This paper investigates the impact of various encryption techniques 
Introduction
With the increased use of wireless local area networks (WLAN), the performance evaluation of these networks is becoming very important. As wireless uses air for transmission of data, wireless networks are not as secure as wired networks. In order to address security problem and offer confidentiality and integrity for data, various security encryption techniques are suggested. WEP-64 (Wireless Equivalent Protection), WEP-128, and WPA (WiFi Protected Access) are some of the encryption techniques suggested. Previous researchers have looked at some aspects of the influence of encryption on network performance. In [ 1 ], the impact of different wireless securities on the network performance for both TCP and UDP in Windows XP client and Windows 2000 server environment was investigated. The authors used IP-Traffic software as a tool and focused on studying IEEE 802.11b wireless protocol using a test environment with one server connected to an access point via cable and three other clients connected wirelessly to the access point. In [2] , the performance of WLAN with various available security mechanisms was analysed in the IEEE 802.11 b, IEEE 802.11 g, and IEEE 802.11 i environments. In a test bed environment, the authors in [2] increased the number of wireless nodes from one to 10 client machines and measured throughput. The authors developed and used a simulation software in Microsoft Visual C++ 6.0 and Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0 environments. In [3] , the impact of security on bandwidth in IEEE 802.11 g was evaluated by using a test bed consisting of one client connected to an access point via cable and three clients connected to the access point wirelessly.
To the authors' of this paper knowledge, there is no study available on impact of overheads of security techniques for most popular network operating systems such as Windows 2003, Windows XP, and Windows Vista. During September 2006 -August 2007 [4] , our research shows 84.56% of desktop computer installed Windows XP operating system [4] . Recently many are installing Windows Vista to replace Windows XP on their desktop PC. The main contribution of this paper is to obtain new results when investigating the impact of the security encryption techniques on throughput and round trip delay for various commonly used operating systems discussed above.
In this study, Netperf [5] was used to measure the performance of these operating systems (Windows 2003, Windows Vista, Windows XP) in wireless LAN IEEE 802.11 g environment and the performance was compared for different encryption techniques (and no encryption). Parameters investigated include throughput and RTT (round trip time) for both TCP and UDP protocols using IPv4 as the network layer protocol. Netperf [5] is the monitoring tool that can be used to measure the performance of many different types of networks as it provides test results for both throughput and end-to-end latency for either TCP or UDP protocol. Netperf can run on multi platforms such as: UNIX (all the major variants), Linux, and Windows operating systems, using command line as the interface. Netperf is commonly used by researchers to evaluate the performance of both the TCP and UDP networks, for example, researchers in [6] analyzed the TCP performance over Ethernet LAN for Windows operating system using Netperf. Other researchers, Agarwal et al. [7] , studied the wireless security protocols over the mobile IP network using Netperf as the network monitoring tool. Zeadally et al. [8] used Netperffor their research on end-to-end IPv6 protocol stack.
The organization of this paper is as follows. In next section, the network setup is discussed. Section 3 covers the results and discussions. The last sections present conclusions and future work followed by references.
Network Setup
The test bed for this study is setup as shown in Figure 1 . Windows Server 2003 Enterprise Edition operating system (with Service Pack 2) was installed in both computers and various encryption t~chniques were implemented (no encryption, WEP-64, WEP-128, and WPA). The throughput and response time (RTT) were recorded using Netperf for both TCP and UDP. In the next phase, the same setup was used and Windows Server 2003 was replaced by Windows XP and then Windows Vista. The hardware used for the experiments is two computers with Intel Pentium 4 3.00 GHz CPU, 1GB RAM, Intel Pro 100 Adapter NIC, 20 GB Seagate Barracuda series hard disk, and D-Link Airplus DWL-G520 wireless card. The access point used was D-Link 2100 with vl.0leu firmware. To maintain good signal during the experiments, the access point was located within 2 meters from both computers.
According to Killelea [9] , throughput (the number of bits transmitted per unit time) depends on several conditions over the network like the processor limitations and the hardware designs. To eliminate the effect of these conditions, we benchmarked the hardware and similar set up was used for all the tests to negate the effect of the processor limitations and hardware designs. Other performance metric are characteristic parameters defined in the access point, such as:
1. Fragmentation threshold: the number of bytes used to fragment the frames with purpose to increase the transfer reliability. The frames can be fragmented in the band from 256 to 2346 bytes. If the frame size is very big, it can cause heavy interference and elevate the retransmissions rate. On the other hand, if the frame is too small, it will create overhead during the transmission and reduce the throughput rate [3] .
2. Beacons interval: the variable times in which clients meet the access point, this includes send and receive packets, and synchronism [3] .
3. DTIM rate: the values that impacts receiving time of broadcast and multicast traffic for stations. The buffer traffic will be transmitted instantly after the beacon containing the list of the stations that go out from the save mode. The stations that are in the list, send other messages notifying their follow-on operation way and confirm that they are ready to receive the data [10] . 4 . RTC/CTS threshold: this is used to decrease the problem of the hidden stations due to distance or signal blockage [10] . Based on network of Figure 1 , the experiments were initiated by measuring the throughput and response time for both TCP and UDP traffic in IEEE 802.11g network. For each encryption type a total of 50 runs were performed and streams of packets were generated from one computer to the other computer using Netperf as a tool. The standard deviation and averages of all the 50 records were recorded. The TCP throughput comparisons for the three windows operating system are in Figure 2 .
When comparing to Filho et al [3] results, it is noticed that the results are close. In the case ofWEP-64, WEP-128, and WPA, Windows XP bandwidth results was 2%, 2%, and 3% higher than Filho et al results respectively.
The results by Ezedin [11] showed that when the encryption mechanism WEP was implemented, the bandwidth was affected for both TCP and UDP traffic. The authors stated that the TCP throughput suffered a degradation of 4% when WEP-64 was enabled and 7.14% when the 128-bits key was enabled. The same trend but higher bandwidth degradation occurred in our experiment results when WEP-64 TCP traffic suffered degradation of 10% (Windows Server 2003 and Windows XP) and 22% (Windows Vista). In the case of WEP-128, the throughput experienced degradation of up to 29%. ... [3] results showed throughput dropped by 4%, 7% and 5% when WEP-64, WEP-128 and WPA applied to Open Systems. Our results are much higher when compared with Filho, indicating 10% drop for WEP-64 (for both three operating system) and WEP-128 (for Windows XP and Vista). For WPA, both three Windows operating systems used in our study showed 10% drop while Filho result showed 5%.
The standard deviation for the above results is shown in Results of round trip time (RTT) comparisons for the three windows operating systems and the results of the study by Filho et al [3] are shown in Table 3 . Overall, the TCP traffic had higher RTT than UDP traffic and the highest RTT occurred in WEP-128 for both TCP and UDP traffic ( 
Conclusion
The performance in terms of throughput and RTT is affected when encryption technique is implemented, especially WEP. However, WEP provided less throughput when the key size increased because WEP added the Initial Value of its symmetric encryption key to the data sent and it used the rest of the key bits to initiate a key scheduling algorithm that generated a stream key for the stream data to be XORed [2] . As a result, WEP created some delay for sending/receiving encrypted/decrypted data. WPA supplied better throughput than WEP in the IEEE 802.1g wireless networks. Another interesting fact is that Windows Vista, latest operating system from Microsoft, did not provide better performance in terms of bandwidth and RTT than its predecessor in IEEE 80~.lg wireless network. Adding WEP-128 had most impact in Windows 2003 while it did not have much impact when Windows XP or Vista was used. Windows 2003 records the highest bandwidth, for both TCP and UDP, in all of the encryption systems studied.
Future Work
The research team implemented only four common security mechanisms from many security mechanisms available in IEEE 802.11g wireless network. For future work, the research team would like to perform similar test using the following security mechanisms: MAC address authentication, WEP authentication only, WEP authentication with 40-bits key, WPA2, EAP-MSCHAP2 and EAP-TLS. Moreover, VPN is becoming more popular these days. VPN with various encryptions over wireless connection is an area of future work. Some examples are: Open System (no security), PPTP tunnelling with CHAP, IPSec tunnelling with CHAP, IPSec with CHAP and DES, IPSec with EAP-TLS and DES, IPSec with CHAP and 3DES, and IPSec with CHAP and 3DES.
